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T? EQUITY SALEDOLLAR BILL INPHILADELPHIA NATIONALS
TRY TO GET HUGH JENNINGS

zo
- •

EACH LETTER fllHERE "will
A. Cbubb'a Corner (so called), corner of 
Prince William and Princess Streets, in the 
City of Saint John, In the City and County 
of Saint John, In the Province of New 
lirunewlck, on Saturday the sixth day of 
November next, at the hour of twelve 
o clock noon, pursuant to the dlreotione of 
S, decretal order of the Supreme Court in 
"•Qulty, made on Tuesday the Seventeenth 
«ay of November A. D. 1908, In a certain 
Muse therein depending, wherein Alexander 

Barnhill is Plaintiff and George G. Rob
ertson and John Kane are Defenadants and 
oy Aawdoent wherein Alexander P. Barn- 
tIi! ^ Plaintiff and George G. Robertson, 
#2* Kane Robert Donnelly are Defend • 
ante, with the approbation oi the undersigned 
v®r£f"ee in Equity, the mortgaged lands and 
?£Lm!8îs deecribed in the Plaintiff's bill of 
complaint, and in the said decretal order in 

‘•A,c,aufie’ aa follows, that Is 40 say— 
ah and singular that certain lot piece 

•«? « parceI of land lying in the Parish of 
•i,anj£ster ln the Bald County of Saint John 
..?? toe eastern side or the Musquash River 
..ïPd^eyed by Benjamin Fowler to one Hugh 
.Davidson by deed dated the 6th day of ••{SB* A* D- 1860 a°d therein deecribed as ..^fffnning at a stake standing in the south- 
,.®astern side of Menzle s Mill Creek by the 
tho6 the hUshland and mareh running 

06 80utJl seventy degrees east over a 
„:ar*e rock seven rods to the mill road 

tnence along the northwest slue of the said 
road to the bridge over Menzie’s Mill 
scream thence across the said stream thence 
along the northwest edge of the said mill 

, stream down Stream the mill pond./" 
,,HJenÇe along the edge of the said pond to 
f tne dam and thence along the edge of the 

stream and creek about twelve rods thence 
. the said creek to the place of be-
,.Rnalng together with the said mill also
••x?e.Privilege of the said mill creek and the 

Danks thereof as far as the neap tide flows 
the mill stream to the dam together 

bank® thereof also the pond above
,^m up stream to the upper dam also

•22 upper dam and the said upper pond
sou£ we®tem side line of a lot
-t0 Patrlck White together with the 

s,of the aaid P0115 as ,ar fts the water rta® back of the preseut dam up to the 
“h!.2-iSa d, slde llne also the privilege of 

ng Iogs on a rod °f land on the north- 
-AS,ter° ®ide of the lower prod."

“P*h!2 £ certain parcel of land ln the 
> of Musquash and ln the deed t 

George Gamble

: be sold at Public Auction at
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, 

STOMACH CRAMPS,
CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA INFANTUM, 

SEASICKNESS, SUMMER COMPLAINT 
and all LOOSENESS OF THE BOWELS

Boston Man Kept Out of Re
mittances By Studious, Neg
lect in Putting on Stamps

ACTUALLY, POSITIVELY. 
VAMABLY RESTORES GRAY 
HAIR TO THE COLOR AND 

VIGOR OF YOUTH.

IN-

Directors Talk it Over With Detroit Manager- 
Newsy Notes of Ring, Diamond, Turf and 

Other Branches of Sport eESESI
M? MuSeLS Landed in the dead letter office because
{“T 'S generous sender forgot to affix a 2-
besaty—not colororiou^ser ^ atamp to the varioue letterB in wbich
•1 AND5er.UX.ES. AT JOISTS. U"." made tbe j0Urney thr0Ugh the 

rough and chapped hands^aéu all skin diseases. At regular intervale during the last five
years.?h„ofhthT lettersi’ Tht Znt^'

Care of the Hair." mg a $1 bill, has been received at the Bos-
PMlo Hay Spec. Ce, Newark, H. X ton post office until a total of 128 has

come.
The addressee was formerly employed as 

a silk hat maker at the address given on 
the letters. While be Was employed at 
the store he received numerous letters 
containing money, but as the sender wrote 
in a disguised hand and did not give his 
name, the Scotchman was never able to 
ascertain the identity of hie friend.

Finally the hatmaker lost his job, but 
| the anonymous letters continued to go to

Tom Trim, Pretoria and Ozenj£-"’..1?”' STSTSStid 
D, Winners in Exhibition «J
D.... VoctorHav and finally located the Scotchman.naces * esieruay The hat makerj who is 77 yearg o]dj

and has been a resident of Boston since 
1871, told the post office inspector that 
years ago he made a silk hat for a man 
who failed to pay him for it. He thinks 
that possibly this delinquent customer has 
taken this strange method of paying the 
debt.

*
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MAY BE RAPIDLY AND EFFECTUALLY 
CURED BY THE USE OF

____________  *• V
Eddie Stanton hae" received several of

fers to box throughout thé country. The 
little fellow has turned down a number 
of them, but will he says as soon as he 
gets in proper condition take on as many 
as he can accomipodate. Stanton is work
ing daily with a clever boxer named Jack 
Martin from California.

Jack McCormick, oi East Millenocket, 
who fought a draw with Jack Power at 
Grand Falls about six weeks ago. met 
three heavyweights at Grand F alls on 
Tuesday night and h^d the better of all 
of them. The lightest man of the three 
weighed 175 pounds. McCormick is looked 
upon as one of the most promising heavy
weights in the ring.

Washington, Sept 23—Hugh Jennings has 
admitted that he had a conference with 
the owners of the Philadelphia National 
League Club in regard to his taking charge 
of that team next season. “I had a con
ference with the directors of the Philar 
delphia Club,” s53 Mr. Jennings, “but 
nothing definite was arrived at. I told 
them that my contract with the Detroit 
Club did not run out until the end of the 
present season and until then I could not 
talk business.

DR. FOWLER’S
(TRACT OF.y/

mySEEI
ith a ie^rd of cures extending 

don’frxperiment when you buy it.

•tin.o

• ■

WILD E. CLINTON BROWN. OOR. UNION 
AND WATERLOO STREETS.

e
The medicine 

over 65 years. Y<;
e

THREE RACES AT
CHARLOTTETOWN

Barry,Philadelphia, Sept. 23—John 
shortstop of the Philadelphia American 
League Baseball Club, who was spiked by 
“Ty” Cobb in Monday’s Detroit game is 
on crutches. Connie Mack, manager of the 
local team, says that Barry’s wound is one 
of the worst ever received by a ball play
er from another's spikes. Because of the 
extent of the wound, it is not certain 
whether Barry will again be able to play 
this season. No blame is attached to 
Cobb for the accident.

' •
Mrs. Joseph Matchetb Huntsville. Out,'writes; “ It gives me much pleasure to * 

write you of the wonderfnlJjFneflt I have found in your medicine. Last summer it saved % 
the lives of my three little yes. They all took the summer complaint and were very % 
sick with it. The baby w<Sld take fits, and after trying many remedies, which were e 
of no use, I suggested we should try Dr. Fowler's Extract of ^ ild Strawberry. After # 
giving them one bottle I found a great change, and now my little ones aro as well as e 
ever. We have never been without it since, and I have recommended it to my friends." #

Mrs. S. A. Harrison, Napanee. Ont., writes : “I take great pleasure to send you Î 
this testimonial of what Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry has done in our e 
family. My daughter’* little girl, three years old, took summer complaint and was e 
nearly dead. After all other remedies failed I thought of your remedy. The first # 
dose gave relief and the third cured her. My son had diarrhoea and a few doses e 
stopped it right away. I advise all mothers to have a bottle of 4 Dr. Fowler’s ' on hand + 
all the time. It is a grand medicine for young and old, and l cannot recommend it t' o # 
highly’in all trouble where the bowels become too loose. A few doses will check the • 
trouble at once." ___________ •

Football
Ottawa College had a big turnout Tues

day afternoon, under the eye of Father 
Turcotte. While College will be minus 
some of last year’s star men, notably 
Bawlf, McCarthy an* Dean, there ie a 
goodly number of last season’s players 
left to round out a good team with the 

material at hand. The Ottawae had 
thirty-four men out at practice the other 
night, Jim Vaughan the big middle wing, 
making hie first appearance of tbe sea-

• .

■

.
Charlottetown, P. E. I. Sept. 23—(Speci

al)—Large crowds visited the exhibition 
today. The following is tbe result of the 
horse races:

2.50 Class trot, stake. Purse $150

saidnewPittsburg, Pa., Sept. 23-The price for 
the world's series of games in Pittsburg, 
should tbe Pirates win, will be very mod
erate in comparison with prices heretofore 
charged, owing to the large seating capac
ity of Forbes Field and a disposition to 
treat the fans as considerately as possible. 
A tentative price of 50 cents for the 25- 
cent bleachers with other seats in propor
tion, has about been decided upon between 
President Drefus and President Heydles, 
of the National League^

If satisfactory arrangements in the mat
ter of salary can he made, Manager Mc- 
Aleer, of the St. Louis American League 
team, will become manager of the Wash
ington Club next season. Negotiations 
have been pushed for the purpose of carry
ing out this programme, but it has not 
been possible to reach any agreement.

The Big Leagues
National League.

At Chicago—Brooklyn, 4; Chicago, 1. Sec
ond game: Brooklyn, 1; Chicago, 4.

At St. Louis-New Y*k, 6: St. Louie 0. 
Second game: New York, 12; St. Louis, 6.

At Pittsburg—Plttaburg-Boston, rain.
At Cincinnati—Philadelphia, 12; Cincinnati,

the deed there- 
■001, _ . —U..10 and wife to the

Robert Donnelly described as follows; 
"wn în n,g at a 8take standing on 
"run hflnIn0* Musquash river

on the north- 
U1 me iviusquasn river on a line

%ES S'.cn°,nns‘£d,n„^e year 1836
“tn « a aaJf degrees eaat across the marsh 

marked spruce tree thence the same 
-ïarlf® ov?r the h111 to the westward of a 
«S/l rock to the northeastern corner of 
"WilHo UBu formerly occupied by the lateThe Soleil announces, on the strength ii?-» ^^en^encY ,oh™iledW?oSt!r!sytake0”,Lid: 

of private information from Rome, that ..S*„.,ou£ roda from the eastern bank ot
three-cardinals’ hats are to be given to "of eaîd CermUr a„l,°°g the. eastern side
America at the consistory of January "different courses thereof' IT fourTode dli- 
next; one for Mgr. Falconi, papal del- >■{£“'[? from the eastern bank thereof to the 
egate at Washington; one for Mgr. Sbar- "thebce °alon»e fh”uS,i'Lsh ,Rlïer 
etti, papal delgate at Ottawa, and the third "down stream to the place °ôf beginning rcon- 
for a Quebec prelate. "bet. * twelve acres more or less the same

The same information adds that papal ;;iand convoyât ^‘dèêd‘to‘the^larnTrchi^
honors will also be conferred upon some ..bald Menzle to said William McAulay and
of the leading Citizens of Quebec, on the December 12th. 1853, and be-
oecasion of the plenary council, now being "son Robert7 McAulo'1 and by\l\7 Robert
held there, and among other names men- ^cAuley conveyed to said Robert Donnelly
tioned are thoee oiLiut. Governor Sir Al- dated March 20th. 1871." Also “All
phonse Pelletier, and Sir Georges Garneau, ::a%t,^nrg,‘a=dPlebe!ngn.dn SSMam & 
mayor. ,,^8tar aforesaid bounded as follows begin*

The Quebec prelate referred to in con- “ao2f>, a2 a«^mariteA hacmetac bush on the 
nection with the cardinal’s hats is supposed ;;Saint Andrews” road "ear Sawrers'™™ the
by many to be Mgr. Mathieu, superior of „m“Js presently in the occupancy of -tbe
the seminary, whose name has already "th« ^,™ee.and John Donnelly thence from . .. • ... , lQe said bueh south three degrees westbeen mention m connection with tbe suç-1 ^seventy chains of four poles each or to the 
cession of Archbishop Duhamel, at Ot- water line of the river Musquash

thence following the shore ln a southerly 
direction to the western line of land held 
by William O'Neil thence northerly on 

Neil’s fence to the edge of the up land 
adjoining the dyked marsh thence easterly 
on the northern side of O’Neil’s possession 
five chains or to the western line of l*ds 

,granted by the Grown to Patrick White 
thence on the western line of land grant
ed White ln a northeasterly direction fifty 

.chains or to Menzie’s brook (so called) at 

..Y1® southern bound of land purchased from 

.Archibald Menzies by John Cairns thence 
following the brook southwardly about elx- 

e teen chains or to the eastern line of an- 
other parcel of land purchased by said 
Gairns from said Menzies thence north 
three degrees east eleven chains or to land 
owned by said Cairns thence following 
southern line of Cairns’ land in a westerly1 

“and southerly direction to the eastern line 
“of lands owned and occupied by Isreel 
"Sherwood thenCe southerly on Sherwood’s 
“east line fifteen chains or to the mill priv
ilege thence on the line of the mill reserve 

"northerly and easterly to the bridge cross
ing Menzies brook and thence westerly on 
"the mill road to the place or beginning 
"containing forty acres more or less the said 
"lands being described as above in the deed 
"thereof from Robert Stephen and Helen T- 
“Stephen his wife to James Donnelly and 
“John Donnelly dated the second 
"day of June A. D. 1874 and re- 
"corded in the office of the Registrar of

Refuse Substitutes. Price 35 cts. They’re Dangerous. Manufactured only • 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

son.
The Harvard dub of New York will be 

given 150e seats for the Harvard-West 
Point game Oct. 30, these being for free 
distribution.

Lieut. J. W, Beacham jr., West Point 
coach, formerly of Cornell, is a nephew of 
John S. Dovey, president of the Boston 
National league baseball team.

If government red tape can be avoided 
to get the building material in time 

the seating capacity at West Point will 
be increased from 50 to 108 sections this 
fall, meaning seats for 7300 instead of 
about 3500.

north two
CARDIIMIAL’S HAT

FOR MGR. MATHIEU?

e
Tom Trim, P. S. Brown Charlotte-

town ... ... ... .............................
Grade Mac., H C Hooper, Char

lottetown, ..................  ..................
Orwell Belle, John Rooney, Or

well Cove.........................................
Aquiri, J M Nicholson, Charlotte

town .................................................
King Brazilian, Fred Walsh, North

Tyron................................................
Chief Side, W. Carpenter, Chariot-

town, ............... ................................
Lady Belle, E J Ready, Charlotte

town ..................................................

11 1

KILLS HIMSELF ON
. GRAVE OF WIFE

fORM BRANCH OF ARC- 
HAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

2 3 2

3 2 4
Following a very interesting lecture by 

Professor H. L. Wilson, of Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, in the Natural His
tory Society rooms last evening a St. John 
Archaeological Society was formed with 
t)r. W. W. White as president. The lec
ture given by Prof. Wilson dealt with re
cent discoveries in Rome and was illus
trated with beautiful slides. A vote of 
thanks was moved by W. F. Burditt and 
seconded by Dr. Quigley.

His Worship Mayor Bullock, who pre
sided, presented the thanks of the audi- 

to the lecturer, who made an appro-

Ottawa, Sept. 23—E. B. Hamilton, a 
young man of good appearance, about 
thirty years old. suicided today on the 
grave of his young wife in Beeehwood 
cemetery.

Hamilton went into the office of the 
cemetery and asked for an account of his 
wife’s burial. He folded this up, walked 
out and in a moment a shot was heard. 
Hamilton was, a native of Ottawa and had 

been on the detective force here. He 
was in Ottawa on this occasion as the re
presentative of a New YTork shoe house. 
His wife died here a few weeks ago.

Canada’s Indian population is holding its 
own and even gaining slightly. The report 
of the Indian department for last year 
shows 111,645 Indians in the dominion, a 
gain of 179 in the year. Education is re
ported to be improving the health and the 
morals of the red men. They sure building 
more houses atid living in a more civilized 
fashion, with agricultural implements, 

sical instruments, sewing machines and 
other conveniences of civilization. Last 
year the Indians cultivated 52,869 acres, 
and from them took crops valued at $1,- 
477,977. In fishing and trapping they gain
ed $1,126,252. Deputy Minister Pedley 
states that the department has plans for 
an improved school system for the Indians 
and the further development of day 
schools. The Indian trust fpnd now 
amounts to $6,022,187.

The Canadian Federation of Labor in
tends to call the attention of the govern
ment to the status of Canadian military 
bands which belong to the American Fed
eration of Musicians. It is claimed that 
in joining this union Canadian soldier- 
musicians agree to take the standing of 
citizens of the United States.

The government will be asked to define 
its policy as to the construction of dry 
docks and will be urged to establish ship
yards in Canada.

bo aa 4 4 3

6 5 5

75 7
The Turf

7 6 6
Minnie Mac. A J Fraser Montague 8 8 
Parklyn, Victoria Hotel Stables,

Charlottetown...................................
Score Card Jas. McDonald, Vernon

River Bridge ................................
Barker 8., C R Stavert, Summer-

.........dr

Joseph E. Widener, of Philadelphia, a 
son af P. A. B. Widener, returned to Am
erica Tuesday and denied the report re
cently cabled to this country that he had 
given up racing in France and was bring
ing his stable back t,o the United States.

Columbus, 0-, Sept. 24—Penisa Maid's 
victory over the Hoster-Columbia stake fa
vorite, Margin, was the startling occur- 

at tbe grand circuit races. The Maid 
won the last two heats after the first one 
in which Margin made a break at the 
first quarter turn, was taken by Jack 
MeKerron from Cleveland. The time was 
2.07 1-4, 2.06 3-4, 2.07 1-4.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 23—The Grand 
Circuit races were called off today on ac
count of rain.

8
-i

dr !
once dr

ence
priate reply. Dr. H. S.. Bridges then gave 
a brief sketch of the American Institute 
of Archaeology and its work, and referred 
to the founding of societies in Toronto 
and Halifax. S. D. Scott moved that a 
similar society be formed in St. John. 
This was seconded by Rev. J. J. McCas- 
kill, who read the rules and by-laws of 
the society. The motion was carried.

The chairman then appointed S. D. 
Scott, Richard O’Brien and E. M. Sipprell 
a nominating committee. These retired 
and selected the following, who were elect
ed: Dr. W. W. White, president; Mayor 
Bullock, T. H. Eetabrooke, Hon. J. G. 
Torbes and Dr. Quigley, vice-presidents; 
John Sealey, treasurer; Rev. Mr. McCas- 
kill, secretary; H. A. Powell, K. C., Arch
deacon Raymond, Dr. Bridges, and Dr. G.

bers of the executive corn-

side ....... _ . .
First money $75; second, $37.50; third, 

$22; fourth, $15,

I

;rence
National League Standing..

Lost.
2.40 Pace Stake. Purse $200.

Pretoria, M A O’Brien, Charlotte
town .............................................

Baby Boy, G H Chandler, Char
lottetown .....................................

Hilda S., Alf. Stewart, South-
port............. ...............................

Lena Wood, Hotel Victoria Sta
bles, Charlottete'wn ...............

Longboat, Hammond Kelly Char
lottetown ...................................
Time-2.29, 2.26 1-2 ; 2.25; 2.29.
First money, $100; second, $50; third 

$30; fourth, $20.

tawa. uWon.
36103Pittsburg .

Chicago ..
New York 
Cincinnati - 
Philadelphia .. .. ..69
St. Louis -.............. *7
Brooklyn 
Boston .

BIG C. P. R. TIMBER
PURCHASE REPORTED

3 1114693
5383 13 2 3 (70
71mu Vancouver, B. O., Sept. 21—President 

Shaughnesey will take up with the prin
cipals a big deal for timber at Cowichan 
Lake. A. B. Kurtz, president of the Am
erican Financial Securities Co., is the 
principal, and 5400 acres are involved. The 
cost will be about $7,000,000, and, half a 

will be spent in developing. 
This deal will dispose of practically the 
last heavy timber in Cowichan Valley. 
The price of logs advanced a dollar dur
ing the last week. The C. P. R. has let 
additional contracts for clearing 6000 acres 
of agricultural land in Vancouver Island, 
near Trench Creek.

2 2 3■>---- '88
Athletic8948 4 4 49939 Mrs. Alfred Shrubb, who is in- Toronto, 
received a wire from her husband who is 
now in Victoria, B. C., announcing he 
would leave for hometan Wednesday last. 
Shrubb had many matches arranged on 
the coast and in varieJp United States 
cities through which he had planned to re
turn by way of Seattle, but these matches 
have been cancelled'.^owing to Shrubb’s 
left leg which has bothered him 
less for a year, having gone back on him 
entirely. The tendons Which were strained 
in the race with Acoo#e at Winnipeg, in 
which the Indian won when Shrubb quit 
refuse to mend.

* *-.*
American League.

At Washington—Detroit, I; Washington. !. 
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 6; St. Louis,

2,At New York—Chicago, 2; New Yefk, 4. 

Eastern League.

dis

themillion more

fUTuem
The society starts with a membership of 

about fifty, included among whom are the 
following: Rev. Gordon Dickie, R. S. J. 
Freeze, Sussex; John Sealey, Rev. Dr. 

^^Slanders, G. M. Barbour, Dr. Quigley,' E. 
M. Sipprell, Dr. A. W. MacRae, J. A. 
(Tilton, C. W. de Forest, Senator Ellis, XV. 
H. Thome, A. T. Thorne, XV. J. Simpson,
A. T. Gundry, C. F. Gorham, J. M. Magee, 
Mayor Bullock, Recorder Skinner, Dr. 
Bridges, R. B. Patterson, Joseph Allison,
B. D. Scott, Hon. J. D. Hazen, Dr. Spang
ler, Aid. Kelley, Rev. Mr. McCaskill, N. 
W. Brennan, James Manchester, H. A. 
Powell, K. C., T. H. Estabrooks and R. 
T. Leavitt.,

2.18 Class trot and pace.- Purse $300 
Ozen 0., J. Gordon Ives, Montague, 111 
Meadowville, Geo. 0. Farrah, Chat

ham, N. B.,..................................... 3 2 2
Queen Marie, Hotel Victoria Sta

bles, Charlottetown,...................... 2 4 3
The Governess, J. A. Belliveau,

............4 3 4

il more or
At Newark—Montreal, 2; Newark, 0. Sec- 

ond game: Montreal, 2; Newark. 0, .

Innings, darkness). sAt Baltimore—Rochester, 12; Baltimore, 5.
At Providence—1Toronto-Providence, ram.

Ruth—So her foreign trip was not a 
success ?

Vera—Oh! dear no. Why," she didn’t 
to a man with a title

Moncton, N. B.........................
Time 2.35 1-2, 2.24 14; 2.25.
First money, $150; second, $75; third 

$45; fourth, $30.Hockey even become engaged 
and a bad record.American League Standing.

Lost.

“Deeds In and for the City and County of 
"Saint John ln Book M No 6 ot Records 
“folio 257 and 258“ Also "A certain lot of 
“land situate ln the Parish of Lancaster In 
“the City and County of Saint John being 
“all that part of a certain lot of land grant- 
“ed by the'Crown to one Patrick White 
"which lies on the northern side ot the 
“great road from Saint John to Saint An* 
“drews two hundred acres more or less and 
“also that part of Sussex Brook together 

flowage thereof which rune 
through that part of said lot which lies on 
“the southern side of said great Road" 

“All that certain piece and parcel of 
“land situate lying and being In the Parish 
“of Musquash in the City and County ot 
"Saint John situate on the eastern side et 
“the Musquash River and bounded as fol
lows, to wit, beginning at the northeast 
“corner of the house owned at present by 
“the Donnellys running thenCe west along 
“the old gaYden fence so called to within 
“four rods of the mill creek thence south- 
“westerly four rods in from the bank of the 

! “said creek down stream to the point ot high 
j “water thence easterly along the said river 
! “thence northerly four rods from the dyke 
i “owned by the said Helen T. Stephen ao 
“cording to lease of William O’Neil bound- 
"ed on the eastern side by said Donnellys' 
“bounded northerly by the road leading te 
“Sussex mill containing seven acres more 

m/wtt'TV g a i IP “or less the said lot of land being described
F.L/ A A Z «.a8 above In the deed thereof from Helen

mHBRE Win be -old at, publie auet,0„ at £*£*!&£
J. Chubb a corner (eo called) In the Olty t Alto "All those two several lots pieces and 
Saint John In the City ,vaon "parcels of land situate In the Parish ofJohn and Provlnce of New Brunawlca n ,,£ancaBter („ the County of Saint John 
Saturday the sixth day of November A. D. „bereto(ore granted by the Crown to John 
1909 at twelve o clock .RSrîvîR£. of the "Hamilton Gray by grant bearing date the 
directions of a Çert*l™,,Pec''®1ti* th.0,fhS- "twentieth day of March A. D. 1847 being 
Supreme Court In Equity made on the th t numbered thirty two and thirty threeteenth day ot July A. DIM 'na certain „|°tsthne eald g,ant wh0,e ot qJ ,ands 
cauae therein pending wherein VtUlam E. anted ln the said grant being deecribed 
Earle la plaintiff and Richard Harrlao , ,,|g {ollowB; namely Beginning at a sprues 
Alexander Macaulay, B6veriy R- Macaulay „tree standing on the southerly bank or 
and David J. Brown and ^^ard Harrison o( Menzle-S Lake at the northerly
appointed under section 89 of Chapter 4 63ra ,, _je ot i„t number thirty four block 
Victoria "An Act respecting practise and Pro, ,*h*ty theDce rlmnlng by the magnet couth 
ceedlogs In the Supreme In Equity ..gtty elx chains to a etake thence west
to represent the eaUte of Matthew Harrison „ one chains to a stake thence north
deceased are defendants wltii the approoa- „■ „ » ctla|na thence east forty six chain* 
tlon of the undersigned referee In equity, „anj thence following the several courses of 
all the right title and Lnter«»t «fthe de- , e atoreaajd t,ank or shore ln an easterly 
fendants ln and to a certain Indenture of ,.djrectton to the place of beginning con- 
lease dated the first day of May A. D. lsw ,.talnlng three hundred- acres more or lees 
and made between Thomas Gilbert (the lea- ,.dlEttn?utshed as lots numbers thirty one. 
sor) of the one part and Matthew Harrison ,,,. irtv. two and thirty three," Also "All 
(the lessee) of the other part and In and to ,,that certaln lot piece or parcel ot land 
the leasehold lands and premises therein ..gltuate lying and being ln the said Parish 
and ln tbe plaintiff's bill described as A , , jjUsquash ln the City and County of 
certain part or portion of that certain lot ,.Sa|nt John fronting on Queens Road, so 
of land lying and being ln the City ot Saint ,..a,led and containing fifty nine acres more 
John aforesaid fronting on Saint David ,esg and being tne lot granted to one
Street and known ln the said City by the ..Archibald Menzies by the Crown by grant 
number 237 two hundred and thirty seven ,.bearing date the eighteenth day of Aug-
the said part or portion of said lot thereby „ , ln tbe yeBr 0f our Lord one thoueand
demised and leased having a front ot twenty ..elgllt hundred and forty five and known 
seven feet eight inchev on Saint David ^ distinguished as No. 24; All other 
Street aforesaid and extending hack to the ,.landa owned by the said Mortgagors and 
rear ot the said lot continuing the same 1>ach ef them situate at or near Memles 
breadth ona. hundred and twenty five feet ake 0r at or near the stream flowing 
more or less tbe same being that part of ...herefrom, and all their and each ot their

said lot twenty five feet eight Inches ..interest In all such lands and In and to the
by one hundred and twenty five feet imme- "Donnelly Mill, milling and water rights 
distelv adjoining the lot ot land fronting ,,at 0r near said Lake and Stream, 
nn Saint David Street in the said City and For terms of sale and other particulars 
known by the number 236 two hundred and aoniy to the Plaintiff's Solicitor or the un- 
Slrtv six together with the right of way designed Referee ln 
in a certain alley-way ot six feet." and also Dated at Saint Job 
in and to a certain other Indenture of lease j UBt a. D. 1909. 
dated the twenty seventh day ot April A D. j 
IMS and made between James Gilbert (the I 
i«Lior) of the one part an# tbe defendant w. A. EWING,
Richard Harrison (the lessee) ot the other' Plaintiff's Solicitor, 
nart ond ln and to the leasehold lands and t. T. LANTALTJM, 
nremises therein and in the plaintiff's bill Auctioneer, 
deecribed as "A certain part or portion of 
that certain lot of land lying and being ln 
tee City ot Saint John aforesaid fronting on 
Saint David Street and known ln the eald
City by the number 237 two hundred and H b H McLean, K. C. M. P. 
thirty seven the said part or portion of K 
said lot thereby demised having a front on 
Saint David Street aforesaid of eighteen] 
feet four inches and extending back to the 
rear of the said lot continuing the same 
breadth one hundred and twenty flve feet j 
immediately adjoining the lot of land front
ing on Saint David Street and Union Street ,In the eald City, and known therein by the Qf eVerV description, 
number two hundred and thirty eight (238) J
together with the right of way ln a.certain 
airev-way six feet ln width open and ln use 
and part ot said lot number 237 two hun
dred and thirty-seven and adjoining tne 
nortions ot the eald lot demised by the said 
Indenture ot lease" the same to he sold ln 
two separate parcels as above described.

For terms ot sale and other particulars 
ly to the plaintiff's solicitor, St. John,

( A move emanating from the National 
P C. A.A.A. of Montreal is on foot to form a 
.643 j hockey league composed of all the teams 
.627 represented in the National Lacrosse 
.580 j Union. It is learned Nationals are deter-
.496 mined to break into hockey this winter stephen, Sept. 22.-The Charlotte
.4(9 and will have as the nucleus for a team ol" , , . „ ._
.479 such men as Jack Laviolette, Pitre and county fair will be formally opened on 
.422 Teddy Grouix, the latter being booked for Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock by Gover- 

goal. The National A.A.A. purpose call- nor Tweedie and Premier J. 0. Bazèn. 
ing the meeting in the course of a month The opening and closing hours are 8 
and willl ask every N.L.U. cliib to be rep- o’clock in the morning till 10 at night, 
resented. j The Maple Leaf and the Canadian Fron-

Mationals have repeatedly tried break- ■ tier bands will be on the grounds on the 
ing into the E.C.H.L. for a number of i afternoons and evenings. Baring each af- 
years, but have always been blocked. This | ternoon there will be hotly contested base 

believed to be in the nature ball games between the following teams:
St. John, Eaetport, Waite, Union, Calais 
and St. Stephen.

A splendid field of horses has been en
tered for the races to take place here on 
the two last days of the big fair in this 
county next week. The races will be on 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons,29th 
and 30th. The entries are":

**Won. PLANS FOR CHARLOTTE
COUNTY FAIR

51 mDetroit . • ■. 
Philadelphia 
Boston .. .. 
Chicago .. .. 
Cleveland .. 
New York .. 
St. Louis.. .. 
Washington

Always use lard to grease your cake 
pans, as the salt in the butter causes it 
to stick to the

53
60
71pans.

MAIL CONTRACT75
73 "with theCi BALED TENDERS addressed to the Poet- 55 master-General will be received at Ot

tawa until noon on Friday, 8th October, 
1909, for the conveyance of His Majesty's 
Malls, on a proposed Contract for four years 
1Î times per week each way, betwun Flor- 
eneeville and C. P. R. Station from tbe 1st
January next , __Printed notices containing further Infor
mation ae to conditions of proposed Con
tract may be seen and blank forms of Ten
der may he obtained at the Post Office of 
Florencevtlle and Eaat Florenceville and at 
tbe Office of the Poet Office Inspector at 
3t. John.

82
.273104 A,1.3?

Diamond Notes
Orvie Overall, of the Cube leads all the 

big league pitchers in the number of shut* 
outs won. He has blanked the enemy 
nine times this season. Christy Mathew- 
son stands second in\the list with eight.
Krause of the Athletics and Frank Smith 
and Ed Walsh, both ow the White Sox, 

are tied for third honors wfth seven

Big Overall has also the distinction of 
holding the strikeout record. His victims 
number 193. Nap Rucker of the Dodgers, 
stands second at 177. Here are the records 
of the other leading pitchers of both 
leagues Earl Moore, Phillies, 160; Berger,
Cleveland, 164; Brown, Cubs, 157; XVad- 
dell, Browns, and Matty, Giants 137;
Bender. Athletics. 135; Mullin, Detroit, won 
125; Johnson, Washington, 147. England League.

Three triple plays have been made m Brennan, the latest addition to the -Na- 
the American League this season, one tional League umpire staff, is 6 feet J 
each by Chicago, Cleveland an,d Philadel- j inches tall.
nhia Tannehill and Isbell pulled one on; The Cincinnati Reds will have a field 
XYashington ; Neal Ball, of Cleveland, day benefit at home on Oct. 10. _

the only undisputed unassisted triple : Every stallion with a record faster than | stock.
of the major league history against 2.02 1-4 is a producing sire. i Feara Montana, W. B. Belyea, Wood-

Boston while Coffins, Baker and Davis, of j The Ottawa Rowing club has ordered an 6tock. 
the Athletks made a triple ' putout at S oared sectional shell from a Putnej, the «p“nse of ttfe Bh,es. The Phillies England, boatbuilder. It will be deliver- 
alone have the credit for such a play in ed next spring. _ ,, ,
the National League so far this year, per- The South African Football Assoc,ation 
fected at the expense of Brooklyn. has asked the Engl.sh assoc,at,on to send

Here are the records in double' plays: a team there next year.
American League-St. Louis, i09* Cleve- Con Martin, a former well known la- 
land 100- Boston, 99; New York, 89; j crosse and. hockey player, ,s dead ,n Co-
Chicago, 86; Washington, 86; Philadelphia, | bait. .. _________ _
82; Detroit, 8fl. ,

National League—Cincinnati, 102; Bos-, 
ton, 95; Philadelphia, 89; NeW York, 88;
Brooklyn, 87; St. Louis, 87; Pittsburg, 86;
Chicago, 83. _ .

Tommy Leach of the Pirates, ,s the 
champion run getter of the season, with 
an average og .81. In 1$4 games he has 
scored 109 runs. Bush of Detroit is a 
dose second, with 102 for 141 games, an 

of .72. In the same number of 
Cobb has scored twice less than

latest move is 
of a retaliatory departure.A

ÂOrdinarily you use at least one bar of laundry 
soap every week—more than fifty bars in a year.

That’s twice as many as you need, for Tay
lor’s Borax Soap goes twice as far as any 
ether soap.

Please prove this for yourself—we invite 
the test. Try one bar of this soap with one 
bar of any other. See which soap lasts the 
longest—learn which is the cheapest.

We knew what the result will be, for we 
have made this same test many times over— 
eur soap lasts twice as long.

Sport Briefs G. C. ANDERSON, tendent. 
Service

Superin 
Mall 

. 1909.
Pittsburg may enjoy 10-round boxing

bouts. • % •.
Memphis will hold a bicycle Marathon 

race Sept. 29. *
Syracuse is to have a professional ball

eleven.
England will send a cricket eleven to 

Australia next month. Mazie, H. McCoy, Fredericton.
Jesse Burkett’s XX’orcester team has ! Royal gigIli E w gimpSon, Calais, 

four consecutive pennants in the New Margaret Chimes, H. McCoy, Frederic
ton.

Dolly, S. Gerry, Robinston. (Me.) 
Bingen the Great, F. C. Murchie, Mill-

Gold Bug, XV. XV. Mercier, Princeton. 
Sadie Briggs, J. XV. Gallager, Wood-

Post Office Department, 
Branch, Ottawa. 24th August,i

j
2.30 Class.

Ooylers
i /

t made
play

Lady Belmont, H. McCoy, Fredericton. 
Melva P., G. W. Gerow, Fort Fairfield.ali/e-/the:Don’t tbink/ttat alueoaps are 

derful difference in Trior’s Borax Sofp. 
you some of tfte waysijlwhichüûsso 

First we iszamhr tff pure^cocoffhut 
ef Ceylon/Tnen toil ijrd/ubly lo 
borax. XXyfle boiljxw eve rum yousandJ 
water ttJfiugh thef wtijoff carriayaway all impurities.

We require twemiy-^e ÿfys to njBke a single cake. The 
labor of more thaïÈOoÿsdple is ne#led. We crush every bar 
ander a weight ofpO tons to pre^ofit the moisture. We put 
every bar throueef an ageing access equal to standing six 
months m your jtntry. So ymi don’t have to age this soap. 

When finished the bar is hard and firm, so it wears much 
ger. The bofax softensytie water which also reduces the 

amount of soap by almostinalf that ordinarily required.
This pure soap is uttefy harmless to the skin—it leaves the 

hands whiter and softeyhan ever befdre. If it is so harmless 
to the skin, then thinUnow harmless it must be to the clothes.

ps a won- 
t us show 

iSeÆ from others.
II from the Isle 
and mix in the 

of gallons of clean

2.24 Class.

Louise Clayton, E. XV. Sampson, Calais. 
Druggist, H. R. Haley. Milltown.
Fred H., W. A. XVither, Bangor. 
Pollard P., G. W. Gerow, Fort Fair- 

field.
Melva P., G. W. Gerow, Fort Fairfield. 
Pansy B, W. H. Keys, St. Stephen.

2.20 Class.
MORNING NEWS

OVER THE WIRES
Thomas J., J. W. Gallagher, Woodstock. 
Simple K., G. W. Gerow, Fort Fair-

The twenty-seventh session of the Char
lotte county Teachers’ Institute opened at
Milltown yesterday, Chief Superintendent j fie^uggiatj H R Haley. Milltown.

Carter, Inspector McLean, Chancellor Pollard Wilkes, G. W. Gerow,
Jones of the U. N. B., and others gave Frirfiekh ^ ^ Bangor

Pansy B., W. H. Keys, St. Stephen.
In the three minute society races are 

nine entries, and in three minute open 
are thirteen entries.

Fort n Equity.
n this 30th day ot Aug-

E. H. McALPINE. 
Referee ln Equity.

Cents a Cake 
At All Dealers

average
games
Bush.

interesting adresses.
Mrs. C. H. Dearborn, Mrs. Morton 

Smith, Mrs. Hanselpecker, Mrs. Eagles,
Mrs. Bullock, Mrs. R. G. Day, Mrs. Sey
mour, Mps. W. H. Myles and Miss Edith 
Humphrey will be the delegates from St.
John to the XV. C. T. U. convention in 
Sackville next week.

Rev. John Perry, of Hartland, preached 
at three services last Sunday. He is in 
his ninetieth year.

A marble statue is to be erected at St. 
Joseph’s in honor of the late Father Le
febvre, a former president of the institu
tion.

Sir Frederick Borden, minister of mili
tia, returned from England yesterday. He 
declined to make any statement about de
fence committee matters.

F. J. McMillan, manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, at Charlottetown, who 
has been transferred to Winnipeg, received 
last evening from the professional and 
business men a diamond ring and a suit
case.

J. D. McArthur, railway contractor on 
the G. T. P., and Sir Robert Perks, the 
English contractor, have made an arrange
ment to do a general contracting business i hotel 
in Canada. 1 able

JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Limited, TORONTO, CANADA The Ring
A Lawrence club ia negotiating with 

Young Kloby for a meeting with Bobby 
Willie Lewis, the New York, middle

weight and Frank KUus of Pittsburg, are 
mentioned for a meeting at the Smoky 
Wilson.
City at an early date.

The Armory A. A., Boston, is after Joe 
Jeanette-Sam Langford meeting for the 
latter part of this month. The match is al
most assured as both men have expressed 
their willingness to meet.

The Wolcott and Young Jack Johnson 
fight that was to have taken place at Sa^ 
lem was called off. XVolcott told the match
maker of the club that he was unable to 
get into proper condition to do himselt 
justice in a match against the west end

1680-11-6.

BRITISH BUILDERS
GET CANADA LICENSE

%

« Norman L. McGloanVictoria, Sept. 24—Cammell, Laird and 
the well-known British ship-Company,

builders, famous as builders of fast tor
pedo craft, have been licensed as an ex
tra-provincial company. The company has 
secured rights to enter business as build
ers of warships, armor plate, etc. .in Brit
ish Columbia. It is considered that this 

is to enable the British company to

V, INSURANCE

»
TICKETS

to any part of the world.

LOWEST RATES.

move
establish a plant in this province in the 
event of the Canadian government build
ing a fleet of warships on this coast.»I4 k4

Dated this twenty-fifth day ot August 
A. D. 1909.

Ci Philadelphia Jack O’Brien has returned 
home after his tour of the country. 
O’Brien returned wjfh the expectations of 
getting a match frith the winner of the 
Ketchel-Leugfordigo and waa greatly die- 
appointed when jle learned that the fight 
didn’t take pla-

NOT EFFUSIVE. MCLEAN & McGLOAN,Percival—Did you have it cool this sum
mer? , .

Virginia—I ought to. I stopped in a 
where there were only ultra-fashion- 

pie. /

CHARLES F. SANFORD.
Referee ln Equity. 97 Prince William Street.

(Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph Office) 
•phone 105.

STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, 
Plaintiff's Solicitor.

LANTALUM, 
Auctioneer.

Representative,
: St. John N. B

Maritime Branch : J. W. ARNOLD,
•Phone 2148 : Royal Bank Building

T. T. 1647-11-7
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